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Pcrniiuivily and dielectric loss mcasuremenis have been carried 
out on pure liquid chloral and ethyltrichloroacclate uplo 60 GHz 
frequencies. For chloral a symmetrical Cole-Cole arc is obtained 
and the data is analysed in terms of two relaxation times repre­
senting overall and intramolecular rotations. For ethyltrichloro- 
acetatc a Debye behaviour with an indication for another dis­
persion after microwave region is obtained.
1. iNIRODUrnON
Dielectric absorption measurements at microwave frequencies have provided an 
effective means for studying molecular structure in liquids and solutions’ ". 
The present paper describes the results of dielectric relaxation studies carried 
out on two pure liquids chloral (CCfiCHO) and ethyltrichloroaoetate 
(CG:iCOOC:;H,-,) at a number of microwave frequencies and is a part of 
general study carried out on some trichloro group aliphatic compounds.
2. E xpkrimcntai.
Permittivity (s ') and dielectric loss ( e" )  measurements have been carried 
out on chloral at following frequencies and temperatures. At 10°C the fre­
quencies are 3..S, 9.8 and 23.3 G H z; at 25°C these arc 3.5, 9.8, 23.5, 36.1 and 
60.2 GHz, and at 4( °C the frequencies are 3.5, 9.8, 23.5 and 36.1 GHz. 
Similarly for ethyltiichloroacctate the permittivity and dielectric loss measure­
ments have been carried out at 2.4, 4.2, 9.9, and 24.6 GHz at lO 'C ; at 1.8, 
2.4, 9.8, 24.6, 36.1, and 60.2 GHz at 3 0 X , and at 2.4, 4.2, 9.8. 24.6, and 
36.1 GHz at 50°C. The static permittivity ( eo) and refractive index (n) have 
also been measured.
Transmission line and free space techniques are used for determisation of 
permittivity and dielectric loss at various microwave frequencies. In the 
frequency range of 1.8 to 4.2 GHz and at 36 GHz Poley's** method is utilised 
for determination of permittivity and dielectric loss. At about 9 and 24 GHz 
S urbur’s * method is used. Measurements at 60 GHz have been done using 
microwave interferometric technique’’. Static permittivity measurements have
been done from appardtus based on heterodyne bodi method and refractive 
index is measured from an Abbe’s refractomeler. Details of the experimental 
set-ups and procedures luive been described in thw^ previous publications* .^
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3. A nalysis or Dm \
For a system having single relaxation lime DHor" gave following well 
known relation between complex permittivity ( e * )  and relaxation lime ( t )
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Here (o is angular frequency. The plot ol e" against z' in this case is a 
semicircle. However, a number of cases are also obtained where relaxation 
times arc distributed symmetrically along a most probable value, t '  vs e' 
curve in this case is an arc of a circle and falls below the Debye semicircle. 
Cx)LE and Cou:*  ^ have suggested following empirical relation to account for the 
observed value of complex permittivity
£o — £ CO
(3)
where a  signitics the distribution ot relaxation times and is generally known 
as distribution parameter. On rationalizing cq. (3) following relations are 
obtained
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From the available standard techniques the values of relaxation time and 
distribution parameter are easily determined for a system following Cole-Cole 
or Debye arc plot.
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Wc have also determined the relaxation times (-ci) and (xa), associated 
and xa from eqs. (5a) and (5b) a graphical metht>d similar to that of 
follows the B udo’s*’ equations given as
C, C.
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With C, + Q  ~  1.
C| and Q; are the strength ol each relaxation pn>cc&s. In order to determine xi 
and T- from eqs. (5a) and (5b) a graphical method similar to that of 
BiiAnAriiARYA ct al.' ’^ has been used. The final equation comes out to be
where A =
(I -A )/ (B w )  ™ (x i+ T i)  
E'— E od
(A w )/(B). (xiTa) ( 6 )
and B — ( e" )  / (eo—£» )• so when (I -A)/(Bw)
£o t CO
is plotted against (Aw)/(B) a straight line of slope (xi. th) and intercept 
( ti I xl>) is obtained from which xi and x^  are determined.
Tor the case of chloral, assuming F r o h u ( 'h ”  type distribution function, 
two limiting relaxation times xi and Xi; have been determined following 
HKiAsTs’-' method. The final equations arc
=  X.
X2 =  X . e*/ -
wherc x is Cole-Cole average time and A is a fimction given by
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3. Results and Discussion
(a) For Chloral
From  the measured values of e', e" , Eo and e ^  ( = n “) the normalized 
Cole-Cole curve is plotted [{dot of (e'— ) / (eo— t j^) against (e ") / 
( to —e^ g )]■ The points for the normalized plot from the observed data
for all the three temperatures are shown in Fig. 1. T h e values o f 
relaxation and distribution parameter calculated from  plot of different Cole- 
Cole arc for the three temperatures are given in table 1. It seems from
Da t a  for a
O Z5 
V 40 ‘’C
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Table 1 that the temperature dependence of the relaxation time and distribu- 
lion paramoier arc not very clearly revealed in the temperature region and 
the variations found are w-ell within the probable errors of the parameters 
involved. Therefore, a single average value ol these parameters may explain 
our experimental data for the three temperatures The average value of 
distribution parameter so obtained ( a = 0 .1 t )  is then used to draw a O  le- 
Cole arc passing through all the experimental points of Fig. 1. It is evident Irom
Table 1. Values of relaxation time and distribution parameter for chloral 
(pure) as obtained by various method
1'emperature
C
From Cole-Cole Analysis From Biulo s Analysis From Higasi c
Analysis
Relaxation
time ( x )  
X 10'“’ sec
Distribution 
pc ram etc r
(a)
T i  T -  T i  T l'
\ HV" sec V HV sec x 10'" see x 10"' sec
10 7.1 0.08
25 6.1 0.13
40 5.1 0.14
Average 6.4 ±  0.5 0.11 ±  003 23.5 ± A  3 . 1 + 2  19.9 2.0
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Fig. 2 that the above curve explains all the observed points. In order to 
elaborate this we have drawn in Fig. 2  a  theoretical d i^ r s io n  and absorp­
tion curve taking the average value of the distribution param eter ^ = 0 .1 1 . 
The curve, a plot of ( e' — ) / (ep— e ) and (e " )  / (eo— e ^ )  against
Da t a  f o b c ' Da t a f o r C' 
A lo°c A io“c 
o 25*c • 2 5 'c
V 40 *c ▼ 40 'c
ThE0BETIC4L CURVE - -
Fig. 2. Theoretical dispersion and absorption curve (or a — 0.11 and experimental
points for ^ ~  b.4 p sec.
log ( w t ) ,  is easily obtained with the help of eqs. (4a and 4 b ). Also shown on 
the same curve are the points for the observed dispersion and absorption 
curve taking an average value of relaxation time (from  table 1 as 6.4 p sec) 
for all the three temperatures. It can be seen from the Fig. 2 that the 
theoretical curve explains satisfactorily all the observed data as the dispersion 
and absorption curve are scattered within ±  I2^r and ±  from the
theoretical curve.
With the help of eq. (6 )  we have also determined two relaxation times 
Ti and Ts. Here a  least square fit o f the expeiim ental data for all the three 
temperatures is used to  determine the slope and intercept from  which -ri 
and Ta are determined. These values are reported in table 1. Assuming 
Frohlich types distribution function and taking overage value of cole-cole 
distribution parameter, the values of x i and detemunod with the help o f 
eqs. (7a ) and 7b) are listed in table I. It is clear from  table 1 that these 
two representation yield almost same values of t i  and x». T h e values of 
Ti and determined from the least square fit of the experimental data are 
expected to be uncertain by ±  20%  or so '” and present graphical analysis 
is bound to give still large error in these parameters. However, the structure 
of the molecule is suggestive that x i may correspond to overall rotation of 
the molecule and xs to the intramolecular group rotation. T h e  dipole 
bearing groups in chloral are -C C U  and -CHO and any one of them m ay act
as a frame and top respectively for the probable intramolecular group 
rotation.
(b) F or Ethylirichloroucetute
rhe normalized plot points for eihyUrichloroacclatc as obtained from 
the e;<pcrimcnlal data are shown in Fie. 3 and an a\eragc curve passing
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Fig. 3. Normali/cd plot for elhyltnchloroacetato (pure).
through all the experimental points is drawn. The nature of the curve 
seems to be a Debye semicircular arc. It is seen from tlic figure that high 
frequency limiting permittivity, to be called as (where subscript 1 refers 
to first dispersion region), is significantly different from (= n ^ ). The 
correct estimate of ei^  has been obtained from the intercept of s' vs 
t"/\  curve, where \ is the wavelength of the microwave radiation. The 
utility of millimeter wave measurements in accurate determination of has 
been clearly demonstrated by and .Sm y h !** and in the present case
millimeter wave measurement greatly facilitates the correct determination of 
value.
A  semicircular Debye curve seems to explain the data adequately w dl 
at all the three temperatures with appreciable difference between ex„  a id  
(= n ^ ) values. Such a difference is generally thought as that atleast 
one dispersion region exists leading to considerable absorption between Debye 
disperskm region and optical region. H iu .’ "* has considered the possiUe 
origin o f such an absorption in rigid polar molecules regarding individual 
molecule to  be confined in a cage formed by neighbour molecules.
As in the case of chloral it is not of much significance to draw three 
difliemt Debye cui'vcs for the three temperatures. A single value of relaxa­
tion can explain the data satisfactorily within the orobable errors of the 
parameters involved. The value of relaxation lime obtained from the average 
E>ebyc curve of Fig. 3 comes out to be 34 p sec. We have plotted a theoreti­
cal Debye dispersion and obsorption curve, from cqs. (2a) and (2 b ), in 
Fig. 4. Also shown in the same figure are the points for experimentally
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Data for  €*
10
O 30‘’c 
V 0^*’c
data for  e' 
A  )0 V  
•  30 °C
▼ 50
Fig. 4. Debye dispersion and absorption curve and experimental points for ^ 34 p sec
observed dispersion and absorption curve [plot of (e'— e i^ )  ^ (sn— £i ^ ) 
and e" / (eo— e i ^ ) against log o)t ] taking abtwe average value of relaxation 
time. As from Fig. 4 the theoretical curve seems to explain satisfactorily 
the data for all the three temperatures. Table 2 gives values of relaxation time
Table 2, Relaxation time and other parameters for elhyltrichloroacetate
(pure)
Temperature
OQ
Relaxation time (x )
\ 10^ ~ sec 1^ 00 n*
10 44.1 2.65 2.111
30 29.9 2.75 2.091
50 28.4 2.90 2.060
Average 34 ±  7
obtained from the three temperature data and the average value taken 
thereof. Also given in the tabli* are the values of s and • It  seems
CO flft
that ethyltrichloroacetale molecule behaves as a rigid pt>lar molecule and 
hence the probability of intramolecular group rotation is ruled out. However, 
there is a clear indication for another dispersion in infra and far infra red 
regions.
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